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Introduction

During the Thanksgiving Holidays in 1989, while visiting my parents in Roba,
Alabama, I decided to help my mother! search for old photographs of h e r grandparents,
MillardDonalson Hartley and Ru th Brown Parks.? My mother had been asked to finda
photographof hergrandfather to send to his old church which was pub l i sh i nga directory
of former elders. We looked through boxes of old records which had been stashed away
for decades in the att ic and in an old servant's house located behind my parents’ house.
My father and wife also joined in the search.

Afterwe hadspent thebetter partofa daymovingheavy boxes and lookingthrough
all kinds of what appeared to be mostly junk, my wife said “listen to this” as shebegan
to read ou t loud from some letters she hadjus t found. I did not pay much at tent ion at
first because I was concentrating on trying to find photographs. Then I heard her read
the date on one of the letters, “1854” and I started to listen more closely as she read,
“ , . . T havescarcelyajustifiable reasonto offer, muchlessa cause, for there are thousands
to condemn my conduct and but few, if any, to applaud. In so doing I have subjected
myself to shame that the lapse of ages can never efface . .. .” As she continued to read
line after line such as, “ I . . .bent my way to Texas, the great luckingplace of the world,”
and “The slaughter probablyexcels anything of the War--think of the Yanks going up s i x
men deep, and see them a l l mowed down, and see them make a second and third and
fourth effort and st i l l mowed down,” I slowly began to realize that she had uncovered a
“family treasure” of Antebellum and Civi l War letters and documents.

“Benjamin Barnet tSpratling I I I (B.S.,Auburn University, 1967; J.D., Vanderbilt University, 1971; LL.M. (Taxation),
University ofAlabama, 1982) ts amemberof theAlabama Bar and a partner in the lawfirm of HaskellSlaughter& Young,
Birmingham, Alabama.

‘Ruth Elmeria McCallum (Mrs. Benjamin Barnet t Spratling, Jr.) born September 3, 1922, is the daughter of Ruth
Omega Hartley (Mrs. Robert EmestMcCal lum), bornOctober 16, 1894,who w a s the daughter ofRuthBrown Parks (Mrs.
Mil lard Donalson Hartley).

*Ruth Brown Parks, born October 4, 1855, was the daughter of Samuel Wiley Parks, b o n September 4, 1831 a n d
Sarah Alabama Pierce, born about 1833. Samuel Wiley Parks was the son of Rev. John Parks, born January 14, 1782,
a Methodist Minister and early pioneer of Jackson County, Alabama, and Ruth Brown, born October 18, 1796. Sarah
Alabama Pierce was the daughter of Soloman Pierce (or Pearce), born about 1804,who was the son of James Pearce (or
Pierce), born December 25, 1765, a Revolutionary War Soldier who moved to Jackson County, Alabama in 1821.



Thomas B. Parks to Samuel W. Parks

Keecheye Creek, near Centerville
Leon County, Texas
[February 2 2 , 1854]

[Samuel W. Parks
Parks Store
Jackson Co., Alabama]

Dear Samuel ,

Before this t ime you may have been informed that I have left the Washington
Inst i tute in a very unceremonious m a n n e r , for which I havescarcely a justifiable reason
to offer, muchless a cause, for there are thousands to condemn my conduct and b u t few,
ifany, to applaud. In sodoingI have subjectedmyselfto shame that the lapseof ages can
never efface, or time worne enemies refuse to handle when I am buried in immortal
slumber. B u t enough of this asit is asubject ofno little importance‘and one too I hope
my friends wi l l treat wi th becoming delicacy or t u r n it offwith asfew words aspossible.
I l e f tschool on the 26th ofJanuary and remainedin Nashvillesome 3 or 4 days. I thought
it w a s too bad to return home in so short a t ime , and accordingly bent my way to Texas ,
the great lucking place of the world. As I have many things to wr i te , and of more
importance to me than my travels, I defer it for the present.

Suffice it to say, I traveled by the way of the great Mississippi, and up Red River to
Grand Ecore. There I took a stage in upon the old San Antone Road. I wi l l mention the
various towns through which I passed, beginningat Grand Ecore, L a . , For tJessup, L a . ,
cross the Sabine River, the line between La. and Texas, Sabine To w n , Many, St. Augus‑
t ine, Nachogdoches, altho this may n o t be upon the map, and Crockett. F rom this last
named place to Grand Ecore it is one hundred and eighty miles, and from Crockett to
Centerville it is 40 miles, which distance I had to hire a hack at an enormous price. By
this time I am nearly to my destination, and shall I relate our meeting, no! Hush,
somethingsays do not refer to tha t sweet moment when I stepped before the cabin door,
her expression as I clasped her hand , “Lord have mercy it is my brother." O u r faces were
botheffusedw i t h tears, and I was n o t myself for an hour. I foundJerome andElizenjoying
very good health. He is as stout as the strongest man in Jackson County and nearly as
black.

I want y o u to answer this let ter, or some of you at least; do n o t delay 24 hours. I
want you to go and pay a small tavern bi l l at Girlys for me asI forgot i t . Bil lyShelton has
got my note for 14 or 15 dollars, if you can see any possibleway, settle it off. I would l ike
to knowwha t J i m is-doingabout that land. If hehas done nothing tel l h i m to l e t it alone.
$5.00 per acre is enough for the land; tell h imn o t to bid above five any way. Jerome has
got a fine deer gun, andI killed five deer w i th it the thl__?] after my arrival here. So y o u
c a n tell pretty well wha t I am doing, for this is the fifth day I have been at Jerre's.

Sam, how are you and State [SarahAlabama Pierce] fixing it up by this t ime. A r e
B e nand Sis married? Give me general informat ion, and as soon as court is over, let me
knowh o wRobandGuillatt'ssu i t is decided. Alsoyoumaysupplya fewof McKelvy'swords
as everything is square with us boys. A l l the neighbors, the Galls, the Captain and Sally,
Joe and al l the family--give my love to everybody.



Thomas B. Parks to Samuel W. Parks

Centerville, Tex.
December 17th, 1854

Jackson Co., Alabama]

Dear Samuel,

After oneweek's delay, I take the pleasure of acknowledgingyour favor under date
November 12th,which finds me enjoyingvery goodhealth, alsow i thme J. and E. I have
nothing of interest to communicate at present; bu t out of many things I must try to
producea few items at least. The readingof your letter gets hold of my sympathy, for it
must have been an almost insufferable thing to have a severe spell of sickness in the
honeymoonof matrimony. B u t as I have not had the experience of those things, I leave
you to be thejudge. B u t I am looking forward wi th happy anticipation to the time when
I shall be inducted i n t o the pleasures of themarreid life (i.e., if theré be any). B u t and if
after I change my condition in this life I find no pleasure, I shall then conclude w i th
Solomonthat there is no pleasureunder theSun. Foras yet I neverhavederivedany real
pleasure from my present condition, aside from those gleaned from the Gospel of my
Master, which is revealed to me in the Holy Scriptures.

What shal l I write? This question I haveaskedmyself many t imes , bu t havehardly
furnished anything in the shape of an answer. I suppose something concerning myself
would be interesting to you. I am doing nothingat present, and cannot do anything for
the want of capital to work on. If hada few hundreddollars to operatewith I could soon
makeahandsomelivingin Texas. I havenotasyet laidanyplans formyfuturewell being,
f o rI havehearda truesaying, that as longas there is a will in man , there is a way for that
man to live. Consequently I conclude that there is a way somewhere in nature provided
for me. But as these things are in the future, I shall try to be content and happy, no t
treasuring up the goods of this world, but ever try to treasure up the things that are
eternal,even a hope of that blessed immortality beyond the grave.

I presumeyou have learned ere this time frommy former letters to Alabama, that
it is my intention to rema in in Texas unti l sometime in the spring. That t ime is hardby,
and I shall soon hale at my mother's door as her returning prodigal son, for such I am.
NotwithstandingI have acted prodigal, I have not as yet fained to fill my belly w i th the
husks that the swine did eat. Neither have I joined myself to a citizen of this country,
thoughthere is one thing that I would like to have. That is fat swine, as pork is worth $5‑
6 per hundred, corn, $1 per bushel, cotton, 8 to 9 cents in Galveston and commands 6
and 1/2 in Centerville, beef, 2-1/2 & 3 cents per lb , the best and fattest in the known
wor ld, good saddle horses, $150.00, and brood mares, from 100 to 130 dollars.

There are a great many people settling in Texas this fall. Selden, Black's brother
[-in-law?] is nowstopped withJerome, his namePhelleps[?]. Givemy respects to all my
relatives, especially my newly adopted sister, Alabama [Sarah Alabama Pierce, bride of
SamuelW. Parks]. And for yourself, receive the best wishes of,

Your Brother,



Samuel W. Parks to Hardy M a r t i n

Parks Store
[Jackson Co., Alabama]

March the 25th, 1855

M r. Hardy Mar t i n
L ? ,L a .

Dear friend,

I take the present opportunity of wri t ingyou a few lines this Sunday eveningafter
so longa time. I have looked for a letter from you ever since you left here in accordance
to your promise,b u tyou have failed to fil l your promise.What of that; I can lookover that.
I was glad to learn tha t y o u reachedhome safely, as you were in badhealthwhenyou left
old Jackson. I was glad to hear of your health improvingafter you reachedyour home in
La.

Ihardlyknowwhat to write unlessit bethestateof the country#Prices current: c o m
worth one dollar per bushel , bacon from 10 to 12-1/2 cents per pound, flour five dollars
per hundred, provis ions of al l sorts are high[?] in this country. At the present t ime stock
is tolerably high,b u t litt leselling, horses stil l hold up at a fair price. Wehavenot planted
very much in th is country; it is very cold here today which makes the 25th of March. I
would suppose a l l of our fruit was ki l led th is cold spell. If it is al l killed I would be sorry
of it.

I feel somewhatworse this eveningon the account of beingout in the cold last night
attending ou r court of justice, which sentenced three of the Duke's to the state prison.
Two of them for life, one for ten years, and tomorrow wi l l try some more of the prisoners.
Perhaps they will clear the jail, or very near i t , before they stop, whichyou know it ought
to be done.

There hasbeena great deal of sickness in the country this fall andw i n t e r, therefore
been a great deal of deaths in this country around. I wil l not attempt to tell you all the
names, however, I wil l men t i on a few of them. Commensing at home, Robert Parks lost
three ofhischildren, Butler Tip tonhiswife and someothers. DavidTharp died th iswin ter,
and morethan would fil l this whole sheet. I f Ihad the t ime , Hard[?], I could tell you about
many m o r e ,

The day is drawing near. I m u s t draw my letter to a close by s a y i n gI am well and
a l l my family. Mother's family is well except Mary. She is very low in bed. Your mother
and Jack are well a t th is t ime. Give my best respects to a l l inqu i r ing friends in tha t
country. Remember to reserve the best love for yourself. I rema in yours in love as,



Jer re N. B lack to Samuel Parks

Keechi, Texas
J u n e 18th, [18]56

[Samuel Parks
Parks Store
Jackson Co., Alabama]

Dear Sam,

I received a letter from you some times past and answered it immediately, b u t
lookingover my pack of letters yesterday found that I had neglected to mai l i t . And i f I
haveansweredit since that time, I haveno recollectionof i t . And if Ihave, I hope this w i l l
be no offense.

This leaves us al l enjoyinggood health. Joe wasa little sick the other day b u t has
got stoutagain. I hardlyknowhowtowriteyouanythingof an interestinglet ter,asmyself
and Joe write s od i f f e r e n t l ythat you might come t othe conclusion that there was some
inconsistencyin ourwriting. AndasJoehasBeenwrit ingin oppositionto theway Ishould
wr i te in describing the qualities of Texas, I reckon it would be policy in me to rema in
neutra l on that one, particularly as it is not my desire to persuadeany persons to move
toTexas. Bu tsuffice it to say thatyoumust lookoverJoe's broadassertions, as I consider
h imat times somewhat frantic, b u talleged to what we sometimes call homesick, in Joe's
case, Jackson sick.

Times are tolerably du l l in Texas at this t ime, bu t there is some excitement getting
up about theelectionin August next. Wearegoingtomake theeffort to lay knownothing‑
i s min theshadein our countynext August. Last August theyhada considerablemajority,
but there has beena considerable falling off since then. Time we have come to the
conclusion as Uncle Ben says in his speech, sink them to the bottom this time.

The health of our country is good at this t ime, anda fine prospect for good crops,
both cottonand corn. Thoughweare suffering for r a i n at this t ime, and if we do not get
r a i nsoon,wewi l l beinjuredsome, particularlyearly corn. Our country is in [a] highstate
of improvement, ou r litt le village is growing rapid.

Stock are a l l fat; the grass is about 3 feet higha l l over the woods. I have not been
laboringbodily this year myself. I have been training theyoungmind how to shoot, and
it requires a great deal of mental labor, as I have suffered myself to become so rusty in
thesciencesandarts. It requiresa gooddealofmentallaboron my part to keepin advance
of my students, as I have some that are pretty well advanced.

I f youhaveanyno t i o n o f moving t o Texas, I would advise you not t o listen t o Joe's
whims. Beyou r ownjudge f o rI rightly think that he is oneof themost inconsistent fellows
in his not ion about things I ever have seen. He sometimes is on top of his head to b u y
h ima placeand some stock in Texas, and then again he says he would not live in Texas
for no money. So I j u s t let h imformhis own opinionsandenjoy his own recklesssayings.

P.S. Liza sends her compliments to Alabama [Sarah Alabama Parks] and to a l l
relatives. Oh, I had liked to forgotten to call you old dad .. ok .. ha.

Your most obdient,



Joseph H. Parks to SamuelW. Parks

Centreville, Texas
July 20, 1856

Mr. SamuelW. Parks
{Parks Store
Jackson Co., Alabama]

Dear Sir, yours of May 28 is at handand readwi th muchpleasure. It found us a l l
well a nddoing the best we can. Well s i r , I hardly knowwhat to say to you, bu t I can say
one thing. It is one of the driest times that I'veever seen in my life. Wehavenot hadany
rain in twomonths. You m a ysay it is a dry time in Texas and the sun is sowarm that
you cannot no more holdyour finger in it than you canhold it in the fire. Well s i r, this
country is quite different from that country. I t 's a great deal warmer than that country
and it suits me very well so far as I have tried i t . I havebeenas stout as a Jackass ever
since I have been out here. At th is t ime I feel lonesomeand du l l , Jer ry and Lizzy are gone
up to see ParsonWamack. He's very sick. I havejus t returned from Sunday School and
had some company for dinner, bu t they are al l gone to see the sick’parson. Well s i r , a l l
t h a tI havetha t is newsis theelectionis quite interesting. It seems that theKnownothings
a r e takinga great stand.Well s i r , it is going to be ...tested this race in the churchelection
Mr. W. B. Johnson is the ...and a ful l blooded Irishmanborn ina foreign land.

Sam, what did you meanwhen you wrote in your letter ... mynative land. I love i t .
Didn'tyou know that I lovemy native land? Bu t I lovesome of the girls out here a devilish
sight better. Well s i r, you may think that I a m romancing. B u t you would think right if
you did thnk so, bu t some of them are pretty sisters. What is Thorn doing? Is he at his
... trainor is hejus t sitt ing lookingat his pretty wife? I suppose he's at something of the
k indas he won't wr i t e to me, h imandJack[?] Booth[?].Would you say he neverwil l come
to Texas. Well s i r , if he don't cometo Texas , he will have to do somethingpretty soon as
he wil l have to vary fromhisword andacknowledgehe is the very boy that got me to come
to this country. Ah , I coulddosomuchbetterandcouldplay the devilandget angry know
what alland hewas comingandhowhecouldn't hardly stay. Tel l Pall[?] andyousayhe's
found Texas in Jackson, he hasmadea devilish grand discovery. Sam, tell me howyou
would feel if you were scared[?] in such a way. I want you to let me know if he has done
anythingwith my Birdsness|?] as he won't wr i t e to me on the subject.

Tell a l l my friends howdy for me , and enemies to go to the devil.
Kech Erye Creek, July 20

WellS i r, there is asmuchexcitementabout this l i t t le church's electionas therewas
about Polk's for President in 1844. Well S i r, as to myself, I think I am a better Democrat
than I everwas. I see theblackestprincipledmenin it out here. I s e esomeof themeanest
men in it that are in this country. Thank God I havefound some old Jacksonmenout
here. It makesme feel happy to talk to suchmen , and I glory in their spunk. I was sorry
to hearof o u r old friend,JohnG. Dettans[?] death, becausehe was oneof the cleaver m e n ,
as muchso as any man. What a change 8 or 9 months can make in t ime, bu t it seems
like it has beenalmosta life time to mes ince I left oldJackson. Wel l , I can say onething,
Ihavesomefriends ou t here and someas good friends out hereas I have in old Jackson
County. And I say one more thing, I th ink tha t the girls are a great deal friendlier than
they areback there, andone th ing !know, thepeople [?] a remorecleaver[?] than theywere
tome in you r country andthegirlswon't getunderbedwhenayoungmancomes i n . They
s i t there and talk to h i mas brave as Jackson men talked to the women in NewOrleans.

When I think howTomhas over it makesmemad and cannot help i t . Right to me
Sam as soon as you get this.



Thomas B. Parks to SarahAlabama Parks

Forte Severe near Clarksville [Tenn.]
Feb. 10th, 1862

[Mrs. SarahAlabama Parks
Parks Store
Jackson Co.,Alabama]

Dear Bam,

You see from this heading that we have moved again, from Camp Jones to Forte
Severe, about one mile from Clarksville. We are encamped around the fort, which is
situated ona very highbluffh i l lwhich overlooks the river. This fortification is designed
to operateagainst the gunboats, whichare daily expected up here, after their success up
theTenn. River. Andmy candid op in ion is that our fortifications to prevent their passage
are totally deficient. Ou r peopleare no t ready for an at tack, b u twewi l l give themthebest
we haveon hand. a

Thereis greatexcitement hereabout thé lossof For tHenry. Thesoldiersareflocking
in hereby the thousand, fromHopkinsville and Russellville. GeneralC lark has resigned
and h is brigade[?] has been moved to[?] the last ?] of[?] Donnelson also
Gen. Floyd ?] Brigade from Russellville ?] has taken
command of the ?] hewi l l take FortHenry if the ?] h imand
Ijudgefrom the ? ]the troops that havepassedon [ _______? / / will d o
good fighting if the ?.

Thereareseveral regiments stationedhere,andCol.Quarles is appointedBrigadier
Gen. temporarily, andmaybe it wil l bemadepermanent. In that casewewill have to elect
another Col.

My health is goodat present, except badcold from exposure in moving through the
r a i n and cold. News has reached here this evening that the two armies are in two miles
of eachother. No doubt there will be a bloodybattle somewhere betweenFortDonnelson
andHenry,or nearheresomewhere. Noonecantellyetas to that. It seems that the enemy
has changedhis line of operations fromBowlingGreen to the Cumberland River, bu t o u r
forcesare fast enoughfor them. Theywillmeet them on any field andcontest the last inch
of ground. Wewill not fare sowell I fear as we havebeen, owing to somany troops being
brought here. I fear Jane will be very uneasy about me. Altho[?] she need not be if she
can help i t , as I do not believewewi l l be[?] in[?] the fight[?] ___] wewi l l be kept here, and
L take place lower down ?] in fact I know we wi l l sL__?]
L P ] Pillowand Floydboth sL__?] ?] in Clarksville on the 8th

?] like leadingmen to slaughter ?] Regt in a fight, as they
were|?} [ ?] sufficiently, and this thing keptl[?] 2.

I have wr i t t en to H . L . Parks to desist from taking Henry from Tipton. I f I had
understoodthematteraswellbeforeI receivedyour letteras Inowdo, I shouldhaveacted
differently. Bu t if he has taken the boybeforemy letter reachesh im, it w i l l be too late to
do anythingin thematter. As I said before, I hadplacedmyself under obligation to Lewis
undercertainconditions andcontingenciesw h i c hI hadbeeninformedhadoccurred. B u t
fromyourstatementofthe case,Hughhadgivenup all therights t h a tIhadconferredupon
h i mby sayingthat hewould havenothingmore to dowi th thematter. I fhehasnot taken
the boy from Tipton, he wi l l make no further attempt to do so. I f he does, I want Tipton
to resist i t .



I a mtruly sorry for you, and tha t I have actedso hastily in this mat ter, because if

I hadunderstood it properly I would havedone to the reverse, andI fear it is too late n o w
to mend [_? ] breach [___?] madel[?].

L C one o fthe swell heads that L _ _ _ _ ? swellabout, andyou
may ?] conduct that he is too low down ?] by[?] genteel
people. Although I 2] to be brought to account for I
towards you, to keep h im from ?] another helpless woman.

It is very cold in the tent tonight and I mus t close th is and go to bed to keepwarm.
Wehavehadthebitterestweather for the last few days thatwehavehadduring thewin te r
andwe havemoved during the time. Bose Russell is wel l , and gone off on a seven days
detail to guard the t r a i n from Clarksville to Russellville. There have been thirty of my
company on detail today. Duncain[?] has beenvery lowwith pneumonia, bu t is up and
goingagain. JasMcRay[?] hasimprovedmorethananyboyI evers aw, in everyparticular.

PipHarpweighs well onto two hundred - he is a fat harp n ow. Ou r company is in
better condition than since we left. I do not knowwhen I can come home, doubtless not
at a l l- duringthe term of my service. I c ameneargett ing offa fewdaygagowi thSublett[?],
bu t the Col. would no t give me permission to leave.

My fingers are too numb 2?)
Closeby sayingwrite ?]me good to get a letter from 2]

friend. Write often.

Yours V. ,



Thomas B. Parks to SarahAlabama Parks

Near Jackson, Miss.
May 27, 1863

[Mrs.] Sfarah] Aflabama] Parks,
[Parks Store
JacksonCo., Alabama]

Dear Sister,
Your very k indfavor is receivedand it 's contents carefully noted. I a msorry to hear

that T. P. hasbeensosick, bu tgladand thankful his case is noworse than it i s . It makes
me Sadindeed to think of the fine youths, the flower of our country that aremeltingaway
in this unholywar. Al l of us have some kind friends who are exposed to the fate of war.
I havewrit ten to Jane sincewehada fight on the tenth ofMay. Wehada severe conflict
wi th the enemy on that day. Lowring's division, to which is attached o u r brigade, and
General Bowen's division were engaged, or parts of them. The fight was badly managed
on our part and resulted in o u r retreating tothis placeand Bowenfighting hisway back
to bigblackriverandfinally to theentrenchments ofVicksburg. Wehadagoodmanymen
captured and killed, though we killed our share of Yankees while we were at i t . The
country wi l l never know the results of the affair unt i l the official reports are made up . I
havenotseenanythingof it in the papers asyet, though it wi l l neverbe forgotten by those
who participated in i t . Wemadea circlearound the Federallines under the cover ofnight
that fairly eclipses Stuart's andMorgan's cavalry raids. Wemarchedabout one hundred
miles to get to Jackson, whenwe werebut25 milesoffthenearest route. Themensuffered
much in the march. For my own part I was completely give out, and the command left
me several miles behind, bu t overtook them after they stopped one day.

I'msorryto say thatJamesBroadaway is a pr isoner, hebrokedownin thefight. For
ou r brigadewas the reserve, andI tell you the reserve sees sights in a fight - they have
to double quick. Our reginémt did not get to fire a gun, bu t was under the fire of the
enemy's artilary a great deal. Three others of Co. (1) were captured, JohnVaughn, R. D.
Grimmett, Wil l Young, though Young was at the Hospital and has been parolled. The
others have gone up North. We thought for a while Swafford and B u d Tipton were
captured, but they went to Vicksburg, and Swafford has made his way through to us
again. Also John L. Young.

Bud is sti l l at Vicksburgand has had the honor of seeing the great fight that took
place there on the 23rd. Ou r boys have slain theYanks there by the thousand. They are
sti l l repulsed our men holding the field. The slaughter probably excels anything of the
War--thinkoftheYanksgoingup 6mendeep,andseethemal lmoweddown,andseethem
make a second and th i rd and frourth effort and st i l l mowed down.

In reply to your quest ion about the I . M. Lewis note, I have this to say. I retain the
note for the purpose of closingup theestate. Therewere somepapers that I could no tget
at , and I thought it proper to make that disposition of the matter, as the note was i n a
peculiar situation. It w i l l about take the note, from the best calculation I couldmake, to
squareoffthewholematter,andI settledw i thyouonthis calculationthoughit is notfinal.
As I remarkedtoyouat the t ime, I hope thiswi l l besatisfactory. Thenote is my property,
of course, un t i l I make a final settlement of the estate.

Tampressed th is evening on business andmust close up my hasty note. Givemy
k ind love to a l l of the family. I s t i l lhavea grateful recollectionofpast favors andkindness.



N. Bar t le t t Pearce to Vi rg in ia D. Pearce

West Point, N. Yo r k
May 6th , 1848

Mrs. Virginia D. Pearce,
[ Jackson County, Alabama]

My dear and affectionate Aun t ,

I yesterday learned the sad news of the death of my dear Uncle Solomon, and
it has no t been over a month since I received news, from home, of the death of my
dear Uncle H.for A. ] B. Pierce. I suppose that Pa has wr i t ten to some of y o u in
Alabama and informed you of the sad intelligence. B u t we must t r y and submit
calmly to the wi l l of divine providence. He knows better thanwe what w i l l be for ou r
good. Andwe shouldbe always ready to obey his calling, "for the son of mancometh
when we least expect h im , " when in the v igor of l i fe, when we th ink that ou r time of
dissolution is far distant and neglect the affairs of the futurewofldand are occupied
w i th the things of this vile world. Then béforeweare aware, Hecalls us to account,
before the throne of G, f o r the deeds done on this earth of s i n .

I know that your life is a severe one and one that cannot be remediedby human
aid, bu t trust in Christ andyour affliction wi l l seem to becomfort. Fo r the affliction
that he expe r i enced for us i s far supe r i o r t o any that we experience ourselves. Trust
in h im and be comforted.

Thavewrit ten to y o u and UncleSolomon twice since I have beenat West Point,
but I have not received a word from you. I wi l l start home in about s i x weeks and
wi l l stay there un t i l the middle of August, when, by the Grace of God, I expect to
re turn to West Point to r ema i n two more years. And thenI wi l l be a graduate and
a Lieutenant in the U. S. Army. I have been here two years or very near i t . I want
you to write to me as soon as you get th is , but if you should not wr i te un t i l some
weeks after it comes to hand, then you must direct your letter to Princeton, Ky, as
I wi l l be there. It wi l l take a letter about two weeks to go from here to Bellefonte [ i n
Jackson County, Alabama]. So if y o u wr i t e immediately after getting th is , y o u may
direct your letter to West Point , N. Y.

We lost one of the family last summer, Paulina Desines[?], about a year and
a ha l f o ld , she died of scarlet fever. The rest of the family are a l l we l l , when I last
heard from them. Brother Jamesis in Mexico and has been for the last s i x months,
and I don't knowwhen hewil l return. Hewas wel l the last t ime I heard from him.

You mus t remember me kindly to you r dear chi ldren, Cousin Alabama and
Robert, etc., etc. Tel l them that they must wr i te to me , for although, my dear A u n t ,
I have seen them but few t imes, yet they are near and dear to me , and I would be in
perfect ecstacy i f Icould be pe rm i t t ed t o see them. I th ink that I w i l l come to Alabama
when I graduateand seeyouall. Givemy love to Aunt Celia and family and to Cousin
Gossitt's[?]. Te l l the gir ls, my cous ins , that they must wr i te to me. I do not know
their address, or I shouldhavewr i t ten beforenowto them. An d givemy love to Uncle
Robert and family, and when you wr i te to megive meh is address for I want to wr i te
to h im , b u t I do not know where to direct my letters. Remember me to a l l of the
connection, for it is useless for me to attempt to name them individually. And te l l
them to wr i t e to memore frequently. And let us try to keep up a regular correspon‑
dence.



I'm doing very well here in my studies. I left Cumberland College to come here.
I am in the service of the United States and receive $24 a month and my tuition given
me. And when I graduate I will after that receive $64 a month. I studied at college.
Latin, Greek, and philosophy, and mathematics in the lower branches. Since I've
been here, I have studied algebra, plain geometry, trigonometry, descriptive geome-
try, analytical geometry, shades & shadows, linear perspective, and calculus, and
surveying, the French language and drawing and topography. So you see t ha t I a m
kept pretty busy, as I have done all this in two years, and have as much more of
different sciences to accomplish before I graduate. I have made a great many very
strong and intimate friends since I've been here. And among them is Mrs. [?] Gen. [?]
Scott. I expect to visit her on furlough, if I have time. I must close, believe me the
same, your?] affectionate and [ _?] n e p h e w.

N. Ba r t l e t t P e a r c e
C a d e t U.S.M.A.

I'mdoing very well here in my studies. I left Cumberland College to come here.

I a min theservice of the UnitedStates a n d receive $24 a montha n d my t u i t i o n given
me. AndwhenI graduate I w i l l after that receive $64 a month. I studied at college,
L a t i n , G reek , and philosophy, and mathematics in the lower branches. Since I 've
been here, I have stud ied algebra, p la in geometry. t r igonometry, descriptive geome‑
t ry, analytical geometry, shades & shadows, linear perspective, and ca lcu lus , a n d
surveying, the French language and drawing and topography. So you see t h a t l a m
kept pret ty busy, as I have done a l l th is in two years, a n d have as m u c h m o r e of
different sciences to accomplish before I graduate. I have made a great m a n y very
strong and i n t i m a t e fr iends s i n c e I ' ve been here. A n d among t h e m i s Mrs . [? ] Gen.[?]
Scott. I expect to v i s i t h e r on furlough, if I have t ime. I m u s t close,believe me the
same, your[?] affectionate a n d [___?] nephew.

N. Bart lett Pearce
Cadet U.S.M.A.


